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Money King Who Evaded Process Servers Explorer's Wife to Exhibit Art WorkIBB .'

- wrifc -' .'' I

DR. FRIEDMANN ASKS

$1,000,000 FOR CURE
1 Llll!

ROVE SENTENCE ., (Bjr the Internitlonal Kews 8irTler.V "

; enin, jan. Z6.-- i.ir. Frlederlch Pried-man- n,

who claim to have discovered a
peium 't for 'the cure of .tuberculosis,
stated to night that iia wanted ll.OOO.o'oo

for the exclusive rights for his discovery
In America. This attitude Is atrongfly
condemned by i German ? doctors, who
class it as unethical.., ... iDr. Frledmann has thus far failed to '

f . f, rwLA . tyyr.
M ' . ..Jill ':V-H'-

a - ' ! ; i .i.':i- -

! 'r i f 1 1 . - i

j ?,x. j L i,
culture of his discovery to the govern-men- t.

for the ' purpose of giving the
'

cure to the public; He said tonight that
he was awaiting a reply front the United
States before taking the step promised
last Thursday night, V.."'-.'- v .

FOUR-YEAR-OL-
D' SAVES

HIS SISTER FROM DEATH

New York. Jan. KB. Llttla fnur.vonr.

f fi rXT;,: '(y Old Benjamin Schier Is too young to re- -
allze, as he ilea swathed In
bandages at his home at 723 East one

' iiFJ;i ii . ivVy

M..A1 1 . ..A tM .....icai iipro, uui ' ir lis t iren. VAar.nl i

. .- ..v... uilBMl IIUBIJILH

irer uiuiiirr co inonn. ana the floe.
tors said tonight the chance s were In
uer.ravor. '.:;' i j ;

Annie set fire to her dres whllo r.lnv.
ing With matches and Fehjamlri knocked"
her to the floor and had the fire out
with his bare hands when his mother
reached the' ihlldrn.

A School for telCDliOnn. nnnratnra In
4ov ad- -

. , Photograph copyright by International News Service.
William. G, Rockefeller, multi-millionai- re, brother of-Joh- n D. Rockefel

ler who eluded process Bervers of the Pujo money Investigating com
mittee for several weeks, photographed at Palm Beach Florida. . ,

missittn to Its course from more than "

16,000 girls annually, acceotlnc oniv
- " . m m
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SUICIDE FOLLOWS

SiSefy
.1'. ..,.,..1

j

Mrs. Robert F. Scott and child, in her. English studio.
New York, Jan. 25. Mrs. Robert F. , will exhibit some of the works of sculp

JL

'

ture she has executed since hr hus- -
band left to search for the South "olo.
Captain Scott Is still in the far south.

'
BURGLAR ELUDES

"

HIS PURSUERS

Man Who Robbed Woods Res-

idence In San Francisco
Fools Detectives.

(By the Internitlnnal News Scrvh-p.- )

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. C6. The
mysterious and daring Wood robber who
has kept the police busy chasing his,
shadow and handwriting ever since he

'

took $5500 rn jewels from the mer- -'

chant's residence at 1458 Page street, on j

December 12, was, actually In the hands'
of Burns detectives for a few minutes
tonight, but he easily escaped from
ttrem.T " r - j

How the robber wrote another note to :

the Wood family offering to return the
Jewela for $2000, how he arranged for
the delivery of the money by Mrs. David
H. Qrcen, Wood s daughter, at a certain i

hour of the night, how the trap was?
laid and sprung and the exciting scenes
tnat followed, reads like the most dra-
matic detective fiction.

Detectives and the robber exchanged
a nuinbtJLoli-shot- s before he got away.
The shooting took place In front of a
vacant flat at the southwest corner of
Oak and Central streets and in the
shrubbery across the street

BRITISH NOBLEMAN IS

P
MISSING ON CONTINENT

iBr'the tnternntlonsl New Serlce.)
London, Jan. 25. Sir Walter William

Strickland, owner of an extensive es
tate in Yorkshire, has mysteriously dis- -
appeared on the continent. His inti-
mate friends have been unsuccessfully
trying to discover his whereabouts ince
November 38. when he left the Hotel
Veritas In Marseilles, leaving his 'bag- -
gagej&chjnd. Not even his bankers or
lawyers are- - able to explain his strange
disappearance.

ADAMS JUMPS 5 FEET;
5 INCHEJ-N- EW RECORD

(By the tutprnatlfilial Nwk SerTlce.l
New York. Jan. 25. Piatt Adams, bf

tbe New York. Athletic club, broke the
world s record for the standing high
jump by jumping five feet five inches
tonight. The. former record ol five feet
two and a half inches waa held by Ray
Erwln of the New Tork Athletic club.

BLANCHE RING IS SICK ,
'

. AS RESULT OF SKATING
:' Y'-- ' t ' '' t Y? ..; y ;i.

(By flip Ioternstloniil News Senrlce.)
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 25. A cold con

tracted by Blanche Ring at a Bkatlng
rink last Sunday, has. developed . Into
acute tonsllltls. Miss Ring has been
confined to her bed since' last night's
performance, j

' ;

told of the recommendations of that
body, to the ' various state committees
concerning methods of organization.

Those present at yesterday's meeting
follow; George Arthur Brown, Dr.
Henry Walda Coe, Paul ' B. - Wallace.
H., j. mtjAxutij&w&JBmil
Kennedy, T, A. Logsdon, Fred 8. J.
Tooae, L M. Lepper, E. O. Burdon, Max
Telford. T. 'A.' Sweeney. T. B. Neuhau
sen, L,H. McMahan, Martin Svarverud,
Sanfled Macdonald, O. Wr. Eastham, D. L.
Pbvey, W. Edward Burke, James Gait-ten- s,

O. Middlekauff, J, Yw. Campbell,
Frederick W. Peet, F. W. Mears,
(5eors Sanders, Kxibert Van Uilse,

Report of Park . Superintend

"cnt'E. T. Mische Contains
"; Many Suggestions, for Im- -

" provementsNext Year.

- 'Attendance at the eight playgrounds
Of the city last year during the months
of June, July, August and part of Sep
teraber totalled 300,215, this being the
official figure given by Park 8upern
tenrient E. T. Mische In his annual re-- .
rjirt, which has been filed with .the city
auditor. ;

.
?

By far the most popular of all the
playgrounds Was the spacious and well

. equipped enclosure In Peninsula park.
The records show that 106,348 people
visited the ptayground-dnrln- g the sum-mci-

The greatest attendance at any
playground was At Srllwood park, where
the record , was 46,561, visitors. The
figures area great tribute to the great
American sport, baseball, as it was the
diamond at Peninsula-- park that ae
counted for (the great crowds that pat-

ronized the playground ' .

The record of attendance of ' the eight
playgrounds was as follow; Columbia
park, ST.S2J;-Penlii8- ula; J06.348;
Brooklyn playground, 27,830; Kenil-wort- h

park, 10,876; North parkway, 22,.
ISO; Washington park, 14,285; Sellwood
park, J8,681 Lincoln park, 34.863,-- J

While the park, superintendent ex-
presses the opinion. In hla.jeporl, that
It Is Idle to recommend any large pro-- "
gram of park and boulevard extension
for the present year, owing to the fact
that the electorate has turned down a
bond Issue submitted to them to provide
for systematic Improvements, he, never.
thelessr. manages to suggest plenty of

, Innovations to the park board. -

Among these, he says, an arboretum
In connection with the park system Is
greatly to be desired.

Start In Modest Way. J
"in this country," reads the report,

me arooretum is represented after a
fashion at r some of the colleges, but
the best examples are those of the Ar
nold arboretum at Boston and-- the MIS'
eourl botanical garden at St Louis.
- "In addition to their direct anil potent
valueto our citizens their scientific

- value has a decldediylmp6rtanr effect
' in establishing the country's reputation

In an enviable way among the people of
the world. . No city west of 61. Louis
has so favorable a climate, advantage-
ous relations with educational institu-
tions, or more apt opportunities" to en-
gage In Oil? field ashas Portland. An

Ing exhibits and to have one conducted
creditably would ultimately require the
supervision of a learned scientist. Mean-- ..

while the project may be started In a
modest way andmay grow by tumula- -

- tire stages, as he desires --of the public
dictate. I recommend that such" an
activity be Started here in the near fu-
ture. A '.'; . ." - ":, y

'In Order thatYttie idea may be better
appreciated by our ciUsens, It should
be added-tha- t the best institutions of
this sort are those which were estab-
lished as , thai, personal legacies left in
trust to a municipality or, Institution.
I would therefore point out to , our
wealthy, citizens the marked advantage
of establishing a monument that for
perpetuity is rarely equaled. Coupled
wiiu ,ine lac mat an aruorii um is a

, particularly appropriate form of public
benefaction Js the knowledge that the
liandvome gift like this has an ever
Ini.Teasing use and value to one's fel-
low men." ,

Makes Many Suggestions.
7, The report' calls .attention to the im-- -
provements made during the year In
JKacleay park in the shape of rustic

y walks, the planting of the slopes of

of play faciatk- - in the various play- -
prounds, and the acquisition of a play-
ground sito la Marquam gulch.

Honerrntendent Mische strongly urees
. , that attention b given to the devUing

vi a pian looKing toward the extension
.of the parkway route. .jiverthanorth- -

" irn hllls, believing that this should be
done while the woodland slopes are yet
in ineir original state of freedom from
vHST'wtreets and residences.

'The principal reuuirement of Map.
leajr part, or the present year,", savs
Mr. Mische, "Is land extension to permit
of convenient access from the city byway of a wsik up the gulch, also by ex-
tending the walk at the upper end, fol
lowing me bottom of the sulch to i..

. Cornell road elevation at a point now
, roarsea oy tne bridj

i w . yroi'wseu pian for improve- -
. iiremi in ivasningtori park involve the

elimination of the zuo, but until fundsare available for the purchase fit more
land on which to move the animals I

. recommend that the zoo be reiaintd at
"... Its present location. I recommend theenlargement of the playground in thislark, the establishment of more ail,-Iti- ate

comfort facilities and morelights." ,

Before concluding his report, which
Is voluminous and contains manv valu-
able suggestions for improvements. Mr
Mische takes occasion to thank V. i;
Benson for bis public-spirite- d gift or
Btf handsome, bronze street fountains

TIES PLACED ON TRACK
ENDANGER S. P. TRAIN

Vhal may have been a mvstertousattempt to wreck a Southern I'actfiepsssenger train by placing ,,iit, ,it
railroad tlea on the-trac- neai tlie

of Oregon City, was reported to
the Portland police last night. The l0- -

, cal" authorities were lol.l to watch nilIncoming trains and elecfuif (ilrs for
. persons who ma be suspected of com-

mitting the act.
s The train, which was southbound
was bowling alonit at a lively vlip when
It struck the obstruction shortly after
9 p. m. The engineer saw the ties- ahead, but was unable to stop hi t.ISine Itr time to avoid the collision

One of the ties as carried ori thepilot of the engine clear to the station
tft Oregon city.

When the train reached Oregon City
the station .master Was Informed of theoccurrence. The Oregon City police
were o,en. notified,.. Night policeman

J. Cook started an investigation. He
declared that the work was evidently
that of mischievous boys i;Y . t , y

PARCEL
. POST DELIVERS

' BABY: FOR 15 CENTS
I r ulterf. l'n WhV.

t:; imrcei post was discovered today
vhen Vernon . Llntle, rural mall car

Deputy; District Attorney Ma-flui- re

to Take Vice Scandal
-- Case Up Soon; New Indict--me- nt

Possible.--

Whether H. L. Rowa is to return in
the near future f not to be sentenced
on charges conected with th vica st'an-d- al

will be definitely settled within a
rew aaya, for Deputy District Attorney
Magulre i declared yestenlay that ha
would take the matter up within a day
or two With Circuit Judge Morrow and
would request that a data for sentence
be set Row Is t present supposed to
b In Duluth, Mlnn.,?'w!iere h went
soon after he was released on bonds of
IJOOO. ..'V r ,:;: ''

;;, ,..,,. r..
Rowe pleaded guilty to a misdemeanor

charge one Saturday evening In Judge,
Morrow'a chambers, though no notice of
the fact was given to the. district attor-
ney's office until a'terward., He, with
N. B. Healy, who pleaded guilty to simi-
lar charges, was to be sentenced a few
days later. Former Deputy District At-
torney .Frank. T. Collier, who was. hand-
ling the prosecution and investigation
of the vlca scandal at the time, found
that Rowe could get but a rockolle sen
fence under the indictment to which ha
had pleaded guilty, though the facta In
ins case constituted a felony Instead of
a misdemeanor, and announced that ln
wouia object to sentence belnf passed.

May Oat sw XadlctmeaV
. Sentnca was deferred on that account

and Rows was to appear again a few
daya later, but on th day set Mr. Coi
ner waa in Seattle on extradition mat-
ters In another case of the same na
ture. The question of sentencing Row
was then allowed to atand without ac-

tion. Judge it or row declaring that he
would not sentence RtJwa nntU ajl of
the facts In the case had been pre-
sented to him. This statement ha been
reiterated by Judge Morrow whenever
any question was raised regarding
Rowe.

An investigation of the records yes
terday by Mr. Maguira disclosed the
fact that a second indictment charging
Rowe with a felony has been dismissed
Former District Attorney Camerdn
made the motion for the dismissal In
open" court a Tew daya before his term
of office expired and Judge ' Morrow
dismissed It. though he has never filed
an order of dismissal. Should Rowe
fight efforts to bring him back for
sentence, the only method possible to
force- - his return Is to secure a new
indictment charging a felony, which Mr.

sary. v
. Morrow Maxes Denial.

A statement made by Juvenile Officer
White that a man employed in the
same wholesale house where Rowe was
employed at the time of his arrest had
declared there was an understanding be-
tween Attorney Emmons, Rowe's coun-
sel, and Judge morrow that Rowe
should not be made to return was in-
dignantly denied by Judge Morrow.
Judge Morrow ...declared that Rowe
would be produced whenever the dis-
trict attorney's office had furnished
the information which he desired re-
garding the case. The statements made
against Rowe are now in Judge Mor-
row's hands and he declared yesterday
that Friday, when he secured them, was
the first time he had had any Informa-
tion regarding the case.

Rowe was one of the first taken In
by the Juvenile court In Its Investiga-
tion and was a resident at the Y. M.
C. A. It was largely on his account
that an attack was made on the good
name of that Institution. At the time
of his arrest he was credit man for a
wholesale hardware house. His family
live In the middle west and is said to be
wealthy. He is a young man of pre-
possessing looks and intelligence.

ADVENTISTS FIGHT

PROPOSED BILL

"Sunday Legislation Measure
Step Toward Union of. the

Church and State."

Kesolutlons, remonstrating against
the proposed Sunday legislation, now
pending before congress, were unani-
mously adopted yesterday by the mem-
bers of the congregation of the Central
Seventh Day Adventlet church In their
reguiar meeting. The resolutions were
Introduced by Milton H. St Johns, El-
der of the church. They are as follows;

'Whereas. The Johnston Sunday bill,
now pending In the senate of the United
States is religious in Its character, In
that It is designed to foster the relig-
ious observance of Sunday, and

' Whereas, The exemption clause at-
tached to one of the sections of the
bi'l Indicates most clearly Its religious
character, by exempting from the ap-
plication of this section those who be-
long to a religious society which ob-
serves some other day of the weak than
Sunday as a Sabbath, and

"Whereas, religious legislation is con.
trary both tothe-splrita- nd letter-f-t- he

constitution of the United States,
and if carried to its logical conclusion
means a union of church and state, and
the persecution of dissenters; therefore,

'Resolved, That we respectfully but
earnestly remonstrate against the pas-
sage of this bill, or any bill requiring
the observance of Sunday as a rest
day, which may come before the sen-
ate." .

Similar resolutions have been passed
In every one of the J000 Seventh Day
Adventist churchea In the United States,
thus showing, It Is said, that about
70,000 members In this denomination irestrongly opposed to any kind of Sunday
legislation. ,

Elder Milton H. St. Johns sa(d yes-
terday that the reason why the Sev-
enth Day, Adventlsts are so vigorously
opposed to the Johnston Sunday clos-
ing bin now in congress is because that
its passage would be the first Step to-
ward the union of the church and state,
which would ultimately bring persecu-
tion upon dissenters, . -

GASOLINE EXPLODES: '
5

:r
While filling a gasoline can last even-

ing' by a lamplight, Hans Muster and
Anton Christian, butchers at North
Plains,' were badly 1 burned I about the
face and breasts when the. gasoline ex-
ploded The two men were In a shed at
the rear of thejr butcher shop. Both
were brought . to - the. Uood Samaritan
hospital, s

about 2000 who fill its requirements.

TheJoiirsial
Building

unices al Reasonable lieu als
Small Store on Seventa Street Side

tn Lease.

piiiiiiipi

Tenants' Directory
Bur. Dr. OnsUT.

Main S0K1. A. 4102 81
Berger Bros, Wallpaper.

urouna noor Tin Bl.
Blunaaer. T. M.. sc. O..

Main 3404. 810-1- 1

Browne, Br. Agues t, Osteopath,
Main 3809 8u8- -

Braers, Oustave &.. M. ..
Mar. 51. 10th floor

Snell. W, B.,J.nsurance,
Main 3!)7fi, .........605

Chamberlain, Dr, Chas. T.. Ear, Nose
ana i iiroet. M. bii, a. . . .sis

Davis, James ST.. Lawyer.
-- Main S743 409
Davis k Davis, Timber lands,

Main 7445' llth floor
Dntnu-straona- n ft oo.

Main 678H ., 11
Elliott, jT. N., Main 48S5. ....... .31
risk Teachers' Association, .

Main 4835 .v...310rox, treia BH Optometrist,
.. Main 3081. ...916
Greater . Portland Plana Asa'a.

Main 2869 309
Orlmm, J. G., M. D., Mar. 44.. 802-- 3
HaU, Bobett tiM M. D., Mar. 1324.. 90?
Aeaiy, josepn us.. Main 193...... 301
Hobson. O. jr. and Jesse.

Mechanical Kneirieers. M. 7148.800
Kortienltural lire Belief.

Main 3976. (OS
Tavna St A Hrft Al,nn.,ia f

Main 257 601-- 3

jones, Anntr, court Keporttr.
Main 3634 ...'....SOT

Kelsey, Traak, C, Civil Engineer. J 03
Xistner, rrank B., M. D..

Mar. 851, 10th floor
iiaxe, LytJe oo., Mar. 4240 507
lytle, B. 3., Mar. 4240... .607
zandeU, J., Chiropodist, ;

Main 4921.' ,312
Mcnsfte, Oscar B..- Wholesale Lumber- - .605
Uenefae, Xb Lumber Co. . ,
-- Mar. 31 1 i , . . . . ... 6 14
Montgomery, Dr. J. H., Physician

ancr Surgeon, M. 623, ..818Myers ft Martin, Osteopaths,
Mar, 1275 ,808-- T

Nelson, Sr. Emll J. Dentist,
- Main 3290 L.JjlA.907

Northwestern "Eleo. Co,
Mar. 61S0. 01 ,4th floor

nrorthwestera Lambsr Co ....... . 5d5
uooiaenxai iiiie ins. o.,

Mar. 1759 ....412Oregon "Engraving Co.,
mar, sua. 2nd floorOregon rire Belief Association.
Main 3976, .......

ri&karton's vat. Deteotlve Agency,
Main 933 ....... .........7.. ..501

Quick, B. Insurance,
Main 3976. ......... .,..803

Keed-rrene- h Viaao Mfg. Co.;... . . .Ground floor, 7th St-
Beynolds, Miss nancy Kill, C. 8.

Main 1482 ,M r. .SI3
Beynolda. Jos, C. S.,

Main 1432.. .i . ...81
Bloen, teo, M. D., M. 52S.
Boss City Lumber ft Shingle Co.,

Mar. 3112 ,.....,.....,,.,,.. (14
Senfert, T. Jn Real Estate, ,

Main 193 .300
Silver Tails Timber Co., r , t

Mar. 3112' r...,5l4
Smith, Rlohard 0., M. D.,

Mar. 851, ....... ,10th floor
Sternberg, Dr J. D, Physlclaa and

Surgeon, Main 623. . . . .918
StUes, T. tn Builder, ,..,,.,,..309Tsrry, Mrs. A., Gowns,

Main 2214 . . , , , ) . . ; .305
Trommsld, Dr. O. T. Main 578, ..SOI
Van Sandt. J. K.. Beal Estate. . . .509
W --Construction Ccw Pavins; Con

tractors. M. 5786. flnnr
"Westport Lumber Co The .

' Mar. 8112 . . : . . f J , ; . A .51 4
Whiteside, Dt. Goo. 8., Physician and

tSUrKeoilMMSin ,,1,', v, V !H7
Woodard, M. C.j Mar. 8112. . . , i.5li
Wosrner. Iaul, BHctevlologit, Y

Malrt 523. 91
Wriht-Blodg-e- tt Co., Ltd.,

limber iands. Alain 744a. Inn floor

Isadora Lang, Who Was Ap

proached by Negro Solicit-

or, Gets Evidence; Promi-

nent Men's Names Used. :

Operating exclusively among business
men of the white race, a friludulent
scheme, operated bje three npgroes. was
brought to light last week, IsadoraIng of Lang and company,' who was

seen re money, is responsible for reveal
ing the operations of the men. Mr.
Lung ratised one of the men to give up
a subscription list containing the forged
us mes of thirteen prominent business
men, and ultimate Inquiry developed
the fact that a pure robbery was being
perpetrated

Last Thursdsy morning a negro ap-
proached Mr. Lang in his rflce.
"Good morning, Mr. Lang, and have

you the money for your subscription to
our- - home?" he asked. ;

Mr. Lans; very vigorously v declared
that he had not promised anything for
the home and told tne colored man that
he always, paid subscriptions when he
made them.

Tb, black, who gave his name as
F. B. Ferguson, agent, for the Girls
Industrial Training school, argued a
while and then left. The next morning
he appeared again with "Rev." George
Harrison, who gave his address as 389
Crosby street and said he wbb a min-
ister of the negro Baptist church. The
argument with Mr. Lang was taken up
again. Harrison said he could show
the subscription and Mr. Lang asked to
see it.

"That Is a rank forgery," said the
merchant the instant he laid eyes on
It. "I am going to turn that over to
the district attorney." After further
argument and demands for the return
of the fake list, they left on Mr. Lang's
threat to have them arrested at once.

The list Included 13 names, all among
tire mostTjromlnenr cornrnemanym the
city.

Six of these people were shown their
subscriptions on the paper and all de-
clared the signatures forged. Following
the names on the list, whicji .is at The
Journal office, are various amounts,
ranging from $10 to 25.

One of the negroes In the course of
several visits, told one of his victims
that the home was at Tenth and Kverett
streets. Investigation revealed these
things:

That there is nothing like a negro
Industrial home in Portland. At Tenth
and Kverett streets the Bethel A. M. E
church is located. The pastor Is Rev.

. W. Craw, a member of the Portland
Ministerial asso iationwho has been se-
curing a few subscriptions for a new
church, but he has the backing of the
ministerial association in his work, and
is equipped with proper credentials.

That there Is no active negro Baptist
minister In Portland, save the pastor of
the one Baptist church. B'lnally, there
is no 289 Crosby street.

None of the negroes in town have
heard of these men and know nothing

r them and nil me united in declaring
tin. subscription taking a device for

mmcy under false pretenses.

WOMEN DISCOVER

ROBBER IKE
When Miss Martha Gross and her

mother, 6fl2 Ladd avenue, returned home
last evening shortly before 8 o'clock,
tliey discovered a burglar upstairs. As
they were telephoning the police, the
man raided an upstairs window. Jump-
ing out, landing In a thorny bed of rose
bushes. The man's leap to liberty was
25 feet, and examination of the rose
bush shows he fared badly among the
thorns.

Entrance had been gained by a base-
ment window. He had ransacked the
lower part of the house, whereupon
nothing being found the man surveyed
the second floor. Here he found 15 In
cash, a gold watch and gold bracelet.

PAID 50 CENTS FOR GEM;

;f IT;WAS SOLD FOR $50
(IH- - thp bitewtnUuniil" Sorttre.)

;wvuvi c 1'iiMKVBie. u Douaht a
Jewel for fifty cents the other day at

.... ,,nVi nmiun sateand sold U for 75 cents, making a profit
of &q per cent. Notwithstanding thisfair; profit,' he. feclS that tie made amistake.; Th niau .who .bought It fj-o-

him took It to a Jeweler todsy and sold
it .,for JJ5U..4t . waa , o. opal. f -- ilwa
MUaHty.. , r y.. ,.. ,.

Police Discredit Story of Hid-

den Bullion Related by Jack
Lafferty, Who Takes His
Own Lifer SearcfrFruitlessH

Jack Lafferty, an old time livery
stable worker, inmniltted suicide last
evening at 8 o'clock In his room-a- t

132 L'nlon avenue, by taking cyanide
nf nntanium.
ioia a story to Mrs. Nettle Preston,
landlady of the rooming house; that ha
was one of the steamer Humboldt rob
bers. He said $40,000 In bullion was
given him for his share, which money
was buried in the basement of an old
stable at Ninth and Couch streets. This
story was related to Police Captain
Riley and Patrolman Bales, the two
men taking up the-jnate- r with the pro-
prietor of the stable, whereupon a
search extending oyer three days wa
carried forth lor the bullion. All pos-slb- la

space undet the stable was
searched, even the earth being excavated
in aearch for the two chests of gold. No
gold was found..

It now appears that Lafferty had no
part In the robbery, but picked up frag-
ments of the. story and the affair be-
came an hallucination with him. He
also told the same story to Josle Thom-
as, a woman of the north end, whom
he freciuejitly visited. It was also to
her that he often made threats of sui-
cide. Detectives Price and Rpyle Inter-
viewed the woman last evening.

Lufferty told that he placed the $40,-00- 0

worth of bullion in two small chests
and hid them close to the sidewalk,
underneath the old barn. Cash Cor-
nelius Is owner of the stable. He did
not know there was a basement to the
barn until the story was told him by
Captain Riley.

Lafferty was employed by the Lyons
stables three years ago. He was 69
years 6Td and unmarried.

Before taking the poison last evening
the man wrote three letters.

The coroner took charge of the body.

IN PAIR'S MOTHER

GOES TO AID HER SON

(Special to The Journal.)
MartineJ. Cal., Jon. 25. Mrs. Eva

Mclntyre, mother of Rev. Frank Horn,
under, arrest here on a charge bf big-
amy preferred by Mrs. Eva Mae Metl
De Tovrea, who claims to be the wife
of the former Richmond pastor, is en
route here from Portland, Or., to com-
fort her son and to use her endeavors to
obtain his release from Jail and the dis-
missal of the Charge against him.
Horn was visited in Jail here today by
his attorney, C. A. Clark of Richmond.
His preliminary examination will prob-
ably take place next Tuesday in Rich-
mond.

HOUSE GIVES $25,000
TO WILSON INAUGURAL

.tCnUidJreHJDel?Vljij
Washington, Jan. 25. The house this

afternoon "chipped in" 25.000 toward
the fund for President-elec- t Wilson's
inauguration. Moreover, It "provided
against wharging. extortionate rates to
visitors by the taxicab and cab "trust."

The bill has already passed the sen
ate.

"I want to know just how much we
will have to pay to ride In the parade,"
Minority Leader Mann jokingly de
manded when Chairman Fitzgerald of
the appropriation committee offered the
resolution. ..

"I hope you, will find It convenient to
walk, or invite me to ride In your lim
ouslne," Fitzgerald retorted, explaining
that the "supply of police will fix cab
rates and see that they are kept low
enough. . .., ..( -

BRIDGEY 'WEBBER WILL
GAMBLE IN CANAL ZONE

, ' v ' -

.(,r. in'ternstlosl'.NWs aerrlce ) '

New York, Jan. 26. :'Brldgey's Web-
ber, who. has been living in seclusion
following his testimony in the Rosen- -

ousIThursJay evTrifti. 5nthe follow.
ing day be took a .steamer for Pan-
ama. To several old frienda lie con-
fided that he is golnw to open & gam-
bling casino at, Colon. Webber plans to
Invest 425,000, iii luxurious quarters. Ha
has lnercsted other, wealthy gamblers
In the scheme-an- d It Is their intention
to .make the resort tbe CanfielUs'., of
Central America, i '

Scottrwlfe of the English Antarctic ex-

plorer, who just arrived' In New York.

BROWN RETIRES:

KEEPS PROMISE

10 THIRD PARTY

Chairman of Executive Com
mittee of State Central Body
Resigns Following Party
Friction.

Following an agreement made last
November shortly after the general
election was held, George Arthur
Brown, chairman of the executive com
mittee Of" the stae central committee
of the Progressive party, at a meeting
of the state . central committee held
yesterday afternoon in the Oregon hotel
retired from his position and the re-
organisation of the committee was ef-
fected, with Thomas B. Neuhausen as
chairman.

In November Mr. Brown agreed to re-
sign the chairmanship of the executive
committee if the other members, con-
sisting of D. L. Povey, L. A. McMahon,
Sanfield MacDonald and Dan Kellaher,
would do the same. The friction be
tween Chairman Brown and the other
members of the committee was an out
growth of the Progressive state convex
tion held in September at Salem, when
Jonathan Bourne, who was being backed
by Chairman Brown for nomination on
the Bull Moose ticket for United States
senator, was eliminated from the coun
ells of the party and A. E.' Clark nom
inated. Since that time Dan Kellatrer,
known as a silent member of the com
mittee, never attended any of the meet
ings.

New Officers Sleeted.
There was also a great deal of critl

cism directed at Chairman Brown con-
cerning the manner Jin which the fi-

nances . of the committee were being
handled, and for a time It looked as
though the organization of the entire
party in this state would be disrupted,
by the 111 feeling between certain mem

. "
At this meeting he stated that he felt

that he could no longer devote the time
necessary to carry on the duties of
chairman and that he was to engage l(i
tne practice or law tn tnis city. L. M.
Lepper, secretary of the committee, also
resigned, stating that he would be un
able to give his undivided efforts to
the party. . -

"Following the passing of resolutions
expressing the thanks of the committee
to Mr. Lepper and the members of the
state executive committee, new officers
of the1 State Central committee were
elected by a unanimous vote. They are
Thomas B. Neuhausen, chairman? E.; O.
Burdon, secretary; J. B. Holbrdok Ywhe
succeeds himself ' aa treasurer; R. Q,
Brand," who succeeds himself as secre-
tary to the treasurer.

The new chairman was empowered to
appoint an executive committee of four
members, to fake the places left vacant
by theTeslgntng of the other members!
These four members shall act coordi-
nate with the chairman, o

WT:'B9wt,
4 Chalrtnan Neuhausen was authorised
to appoint a committee of seven mem- -

bsrs.io. make. racommeadaUonarelAtlve
to progressive legislation. ) It was also
decided to have special committee of
three submit a draft of by-la- to the
State Centrals committee"' v 'j Y'Y-Y-

Both National Committeeman " Henry
Waldo Cos ar, Chairman Brown,, who
attended the. national conference of
Progressives at Chicago last month as
delegate from Oregon, gave reports on
the conference, proceedings, . Dr.. Cos

. h
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